
Homepage

The user's location is set

in the "From" field. 

"Passengers" field is set to

"1 Adult". All other fields 

are empty.

Homepage

Ready

Click on 
"From" field Click on "To" field

Homepage

The field is on focus.

After the third typed 

letter list with matching

suggestions appears.

Select the 
outbound airport

Homepage

The selected value

is set in the field.

Homepage

The field is on focus.

After the third typed 

letter list with matching

suggestions appears.

Select the 
inbound airport

Homepage

The selected value

is set in the field.
Click on

"Departure date"

Homepage

The calendar with the 

current date is shown
Select departure

date

Homepage

The selected date is

set in the "Departure 

date" field and marked 

as "active" in the 

calendar.

Homepage

The selected date is

marked as "active". The 

date is set in "Return date" 

field. The calendar is 

closed automatically.

Homepage

List with four categories 

appears (Adults, Young 

adults, Children, Infants).

Every category has "+"

and "-" sign. 

Select return date 
from the calendar

Click on
"Passengers" field

Click "+" or "-"
sign

Homepage

The value in the field is

changed according to the

desired passengers

number.

Homepage

The list is closed and the

passengers number is

set in the field.

Click "Apply" Click "Search"
button

Search results

Detailed list view of 

flight time options.

Click on 
"Light" fare
radio button

Search results

Detailed view of the fares 

appears. Price is in the CTA 

button. Fare type box is 

highlighted on hover state.

Click on 
price button

Search results

Value is set in 

" Fare" type placeholder.

The list with the fare types 

is closed automatically.

Background 
process

Click on 
"Light" fare
radio button

Search results

Detailed view of the fares 

appears. Price is in the CTA 

button. Fare type box is 

highlighted on hover state.

Click on 
price button

Search results

Value is set in 

" Fare" type placeholder.

The list with the fare types 

is closed automatically.

Search results

The outbound flight is 

selected and results for 

inbound flight are visible on

screen. "Total price" 

placeholder is updated.

Background 
process

Search results

The inbound flight is 

selected. "Total price" 

placeholder is updated.

Click on 
"Continue"

Passenger details

Display passenger

details form.

Click on 
"Title"

Passenger details

Dropdown with list of

titles appears.

Click on the
relevant title

Passenger details

Title is set in the field.

Dropdown is closed. 

"Passenger's names" 

field is on focus.

Type in the 
passenger's 

names

Passenger details

Passenger's names is 

set in the field. "E-mail"

field is on focus

Type in the
e-mail address

Passenger details

Email is set in the field

Click on 
"Country code"

Passenger details

List with country codes

appears

Click on the
relevant code

Passenger details

Code is set in the field. 

Dropdown is closed.

"Phone number" field is 

on focus

Type in the 
phone number

Passenger details

Phone number is set

in the field

Click
"Continue"

Extras

Display available extras

(Baggage options, 

Seats selection, 

Insurance)

Click 
"Seat selection"

Click 
"Continue"

Payment

"Card number" field is

on focus.

Type in the 
card number

Payment

The card number is set. 

"Expiry" field is on focus

Type in the 
expiry date

Payment

Expiry date is set.

"CVV" field is on focus. 

Type in the 
CVV

Payment

The CVV is set.

"Cardholder name" fiels

is on focus.

Type in the 
cardholder name

Payment

Cardholder name is set.

Click "Terms and
Conditions" 

checkbox

Payment

"Terms and conditions"

checkbox is checked

Click on
"Pay" button

Processing

Processing payment 

screen appears.

Flight summary

Detailed breakdown of

the whole order.

Log-in / Register

Login screen with option

to continue as guest 

appears

Click 
"Continue as

Guest"

Extras / Seats selection

Display scheme of the

airplane seats for the 

outbound flight.

Click on desired
seat

Confirmation dialog

Confirmation dialog 

appears.

Click 
"Confirm"

Confirmation dialog

Passenger's initials are

set in the seat. 

Dialog with option to keep 

the same seat for the 

return flight appears.

Click 
"Confirm"

Extras

Seats are selected. Option

to edit the seats appears. 

Click 
"Continue"

Successful

Successful message

appears followed by

detailed breakdown of 

the whole order.


